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THE STATE PRISON.

[TITLE XI.

140.

TITLE TWELVE.
Public Institutions for the Punishment and Reform of
Criminals, and the Care and Cure of the Insane.

CHAP. 140.
141.
142.
143.

The state prison.
Houses of correction.
The state reform school. '1'he Maine industrial school for girls.
The insane hospital.

CHAPTER 140.
THE STATE PRISON.
SEC. 1. Location of the prison.
2. Punishment to be by hard labor ; solitary imprisonment only as discipline.
3. Convicts sentenced by courts of the United States, to be received.
4. Supervision and officers of the prison.
5. Board of inspectors and warden. Appointment. Oaths. "Warden's
bond.
6. Subordinate officers. Appointment. Removal. Oaths. Bonds.
7. Duty of the inspectors to visit the prison, and advise with the warden; to keep records of their doings, and transmit them to the
governor and council.
8. Inspectors to audit and settle warden's accounts, and make annual
reports for use of legislature. Items for their report.
O. To adjudicate on alleged improper conduct of wardens or other
officers. Evidence.
10. May order refractory convicts to be punished, but not corpurally.
11. To establish regulations of prison, subject to approval of governor
aud council. Regulations to be communicated to legislature.
12. Powers and duties of inspectors in reference to jails.
13. Warden not to be concerned in trade. His duties.
14. His government in the prison.
15. Warden io keep record of conduct. Scale of deduction from sentence.
16. "Warden shall submit record to governor and council once in three
months.
17. Warden or his deputy to execute precepts in the prison. To have
command of the guard, and" all persons employed therein.
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SEC. 18. Warden to take bills at the time of delivery. Clerk to compare them
with the articles delivered.
19. Contracts for articles from the prison, labor of convicts, &c., to be
made by warden, under the direction of the inspectors. Security.
20. Service of warrant for removal of convicts.
21. Convicts to be lodged, in jails, when necessary, at the expense of the
state, during their conveyance, and when prison is insufficient.
22. Of actions by or against the warden in his official capacity. Wal'den,
a witness in such actions. His rights, obligations and powers
devolve upon his successor.
23. Warden may snbmit controvfll'sies to arbitration.
24. Warden exempted from arrest while in office. Proceedings of creditor if execution against warden is returned unsatisfied. If debt
is not paid within forty days he shall be removed by the govel'llor.
25. Powers, duties and liabilities of deputy warden.
26. If office of warden is vacant, deputy to give bonds and, act as warden. If he neglects, inspectors are to appoint a warden pro tern.,
and they are to act as such in the mean time.
27. Of the clerk and commissary.
28. Overseers.
29. Neglect of subordinate officers, punished by a deduction from their
pay.
30. Appointment and duties of physician.
31. Proyision in case of pestilence or contagion.
32. Punishment of officers for voluntarily suffering an escape; or for
indulging prisoners, contrary to the rules.
33. Rescue, or aiding prisoners attempting to escape.
34. Secretly conveying, or attempting to convey, any article to a convict.
35. Penalty for convict assaulting an officer, breaking from prison, or
attempting an escape. Warden to certify violation to attorney
of Knox county.
36. Mode of punishment under the preceding section.
37. In case of resistance, officers justified in using all needful force.
38. Warden to keep arms and ammunition, and duty of citizens to aid
in suppression of insurrection and escape.
39. Four preceding sections apply to work-jails.
40. Measures to be used by the warden to retake convicts escaping.
Penalty for aiding.
41. Additional punishment, when it appears that any convict has been
before sentenced to confinement in any state prison.
42. When computation of term of confinement is to commence, &c.
43. Convict's property to be received by warden, and taken care of.
44. Provision for convicts, on their discharge from confinement.
45. Fee receivable from visitors.
46. Alterations in prison may be made by warden, under the inspectors,
with approval of executive.
47. Govel'llor to appoint one of the council to examine the prison.
48. Chaplain, how appointed, and his duties. Sunday school.
49. Chaplain's salary not to exceed $1,000.00.
50. Appropriations for chaplain; school; books;, inspectors; visiting
committee of the council; surgeon and subordinate officers.
51. Appropriations for the prison to be paid to the warden, on warrants
from the governor.

CHAP.l40.

SEC. 1. The state prison at Thomaston, in the county of
Knox, shall continue to be maintained as the prison and penitentiary of tMs [the] state, in which convicts, committed thereto

Location.
R.,s.,c.l40,§1.
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140. according to law, shall be confined, employed, and governed as

hereinafter provided.
SEO. 2. All punishment in the state prison by imprisonment
shall be by confinement to hard labor, and not by solitary imprisonment, excepting as a prison discipline for the government of
the convicts, as hereinafter mentioned.
S;EO. 3. Convicts, sentenced to ha,rdlabor in the state prison,
Convicts of
U. S. courts
for
life or [for] any term not less than one year, by any court of
to be received.
the United States held within this [the] state, shall be received
R.S.,c.140,§3.
into the prison by the warden thereof, when delivered by the
authority of the United States, aud there kept in pursuance of
their sentences.
Supervision
SEO. 4. The supervision of the state prison shall be [is] vested in
and officers.
the
governor and council, but its government and direction in a
RS.,c.140,*4.
1873,c.133,§9. boa:rd of three prison and jail inspectors, one warden, one deputy
warden, one person to perform the duties of clerk and commissary,
and such number of overseers, not exceeding ten, as the inspectors determine to be necessary.
Board of
SEO. 5. The inspectors and warden shall be appointed by the
inspectors
and warden. governor with advice of council, and commissioned to hold their
-appointoffices during the pleasure of the executive, but not more than
ment.
four
years under one appointment; one of the inspectors shall in
-oaths.
his commission be designated as chairman. The inspectors and
-warden's
bond.
R.S.,c.140 ,§5. warden, before entering on their duties, shall take and subscribe
the oaths of office, and the warden shall give bond to the state in
the sum of ten thousand dollars, with sufficient sureties, approved
by the governor and council, conditioned that he will account for
all moneys that come to his hands as treasurer of the state
prison; that he will not be concerned in the business of trade or
commerce during his continuance in office; and that he will
faithfully perform all the duties incumbent on him as warden of
saicl prison; which shall be filed in the office of the secretary of
state.
Subordinate
SEO. 6. The other officers before mentioned, shall be suborotlicers.
dinate
to the warden, appointed by warrant under his hand and
-appointment.
seal, und subject to the approval or disapproval of the inspectors
R.S.,c.140,§6.
at their next meeting, to whom the warden shall make report
thereof; they shall hold their offices during the pleasure of the
-removal.
inspectors and warden; but the inspectors, without the concurrence of the warden, may remove any of such officers for negligence or unfaithfulness in the discharge of their duties, and
appoint others in their place; and if the warden thinks [that]
any subordinate officer ought to be removed, and the inspectors
will not consent thereto, he may appeal to the governor and
council, who, after reasonable notice to the inspectors, may make
Of solitary
imprisonment.
R.S. ,c.140.§2.
1812. c. 64.
71 Me., 254.
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such removal and appoint some other suitable person. The subordinate officers shall take and subscribe the oaths of office, and
the deputy warden, clerk and commissary, shall also give bond to
the state with sufficient sureties, the former in the sum of five
hundred dollars, and the latter in the sum of one thousand dollars, approved by the inspectors, conditioned for the faithful performance of their duties; which shall be filed in the office of the
secretary of state.
SEC. 7. The inspectors shall meet to.getlter at stated times at
the state prison, once at least in every three months and oftener if
necessary, to inspect its concerns, the manner of keeping the books
and accounts, and the register of punishments kept by the warden;
and, from time to time, carefully examine the same, and keep a
record of their doings; one of them at least shall visit the prison
once in each month to examine into all its concerns, and see that
its laws and regulations are duly observed, and the duties of the
several officers faithfully performed, and to advise with the warden
on its concerns, when thereto requested; and each of them shall
at all times have free access to all parts of the prison, and be
allowed to inspect and examine all the books, accounts, and writings, pertaining to the prison or its business, management and government. And the inspectors, as soon as may be after each stated
meeting, or oftener if necessary, sha~l transmit to the governor and
council a transcript of the record of their doings, anclsuch other
information relative to the concerns of the prison, as they deem
proper.
SEC. 8. The inspectors, on the first of December annually, shall
audit, correct, and settle the accounts of the warden with the
prison and the state, for the year ending on the last day of
November preceding, and make report thereof to the governor and
council, to be laid before the legislature; which shall exhibit an
account of the stock on hand of different kinds at the beginning
and at the close of the year; the several sums expended for materials, provisions, fuel, clothing, bedding, lights, tools and other
articles; the amount of manufactmes of each kind, and all other
articles sold from the prison; the profits or loss upon each branch
of business; and all other particulars necessary to give the legislatui'e a full understanding of the fiscal and other concerns of the
prison; and shall, at the same time, furnish an estimate of the
probable income and expense of the prison for the ensuillg year.
SEC. 9. They shall inquire into any improper conduct, alleged
to be committed by the warden or any subordinate officer of the
prison in relation to its concerns; and, for that purpose, may issue
subpmnas for witnesses, and compel their attendance and the production of papers and writings; and may examine witnesses under
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-oaths.--bonds.

Duty of the
inspectors
in reference
to the state
prison.
R.S.,c.140,§7.

To audit and
settle the
warden's
accounts,&c.
R.S.,c.140,§8.

To adjudicate on
alleged improper conduct of warden, &c.
R.S.,c.140,§9.
71 Me., 259.
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140. oath, to be administered by the chairman; and may adjudicate on

Disorderly
prisoners,
punishment
of.

] 874, c. 250.
71 Me., 254,
260.

To establish
regulations,
&c.

R. S., c. 140,
§ 11.
71 Me., 253,
259.

Powers and
duties of
inspectors
to jails.
187B,c.133, §9.

such alleged improper conduct in like manner and with like effect
as in cases of arbitration.
SEC. 10. They shall examine into all disorderly conduct among
the prisoners, and when it appears to thelll that any convict is
disorderly, refractory or disobedient, [they] may order such punishment other than corporal aR they lllay deem necessary to enforce
obedience, not inconsistent with lllIDlanity, and authorized by
the. rules and regulations established for the government of
the prison.
SEC. 11. They shall from time to time, establish such rules and
regulations, consistent with the laws of the state [law], as they deem
necessary and expedient for the direction of the officers, agents,
and servants of the prison, in the discharge of their duties, or for
their compensation not established by law, and may, with the
approval of the governor and council, fix anew, or regulate from
time to time, the compensation of the various officers of the prison,
when they deem it for the interests of the state; shall establish
rules for the government, instruction, and discipline of the convicts, and for their clothing and subsistence; and for the custody,
preservation, and management of the public property; and as
soon as may be after the establishment of the same by the inspectors, they shall cause a copy thereof to be laid before the governor
and council, who may approve, annul, or modify them, and make
and establish such other rules and regulations, consistent with the
laws of the state [law], as they see fit; and the governor shall
communicate all rules and regulations, thus approved, to the next
legislature; and the inspectors shall cause a copy thereof to be
certified by the clerk and c1eliverecl to the warden.
SEC. 12. The inspeetors shall visit [all] the jail[s], of the sevel'al counties at least Olloe [in] every three mOllths, and jnquire into
the management and eonduot of the same, give sueh adviee in
relation to tfte same [thercto] as may be regarded by them nsefnl
and propel', to dassify all pl'isoners held 'Undel' sentence [eollviots]
in said jails, having regard to age, character and ofienees, and fur
this pnrpose, may order the county commissioners of either of the
several conn ties, to make sneh alteration in their several jails as
said inspeetors may deem neeeSSal'Y, in order to classify the prisone1'8 [oonviets] therein, and persons ehal'ged with crime, and if
said connty commissioners neglect or refuse to make sllch alterations, or [to] pl'ovide for the classification of pl'isonel's [ convicts]
alld persons charged with crime, after having been so ordered or
notified 80 to do, said inspectors may cause said prisone1's [conviets] and persons charged with crime to be removed to either of
the several jails in the state, where sueh alteration or provision
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for classification as aforesaid has been made, and the expense of CHAP,140,
the removal and keeping of such p7'i80ne1'8 [convicts], or persotls
charged with crime, shall be paid by the county fl'om which such
p7'i80nel' [convict] 01' person ehal'ged with crime is removed, and
may require of the keeper of said jail to keep a calendar, with such
statistics in relation to tlLeil' pri80n [his jail] as may be deemed by
them useful for futme refm'ence, And said inspectors 8hall lW'lJe -inspectors
lllHy remove
power to [may] remove pl'isoners from jails where no arrangemen ts prisoners
OIle jail
Hre made for the cOllvicts to labor, to some work~ail where they from
to another,
1875,
c,
27,
may be set at work; and when one jail has a larger tlnmbel' of convicts at labol' than can be well accommodated, to [they may]
remove a portion of them to anothel' jail where bettel' facilities for
labor call be afforded thCl~l, For this purpose said illspectors may -lllay issue
precepts for
issue pl'ecepts to any officer in tlLi8 8tat(~ qualified to sel've precepts removal of
prisoners,
in criminal cases in his cOllnty, to canse such removal, whethel' 1873,
c, 133,
such service is pedol'med in whole 01' in part in one 01' more § 10,
-to report
counties, and the expense of removal shall be paid by the each Novembel' to govcounty in which said convids wel'e sentenced. The inspectors ernor
and
shall make a report of the condition of all the pl'isons in tlLis state council.
187:3, c, 133,
to the governor' and council by the thit,tieth day of N ovem bel' § 14,
annually,
SEC, 13,
The warden shall not carryon 01' be concerned in the Warden not
to be conbusiness of trade and commel'ce during his contiuuance ill office; cerned in
trade,
he shall reside constall tly withi n the precincts of the l)l'ison, alld -bis
duties.
R.
S,' c, 140,
shall have the care, custody, and charge of the prison, and of the
§ 12,
convicts therein, in conformity to their sentences, a,nd of the lands,
buildings, 'll1acl~illes, tools, stock, pl'Ovisions, and of every other
kind of property belonging to or within the pl'ecincts of the same,
He shall be the treaSllrer of the prison, receive, pay ont, and be
acconntable for all mOlleys gl'anted for maintaining it, 01' del'ived
from the mannfactures or othm' concerns thel'eof; make in the
books of the pl'ison regular entries of all its pecuniary and other
concel'llS, and, on the fhst day of December of each yeal', he shall
rendet, to the inspectol's a fair account of all the expenses and disbnrsements, receipts and profits of the prison, with sufficient vonch8l'S therefor, and a statement of its general affairs, foJ' the year
then past, including the number of cOllvicts received aud discharged during the year, and the Tlumber remaining; and a similar account and statement, examined aud approved by the inspectOI'S, he shall also render, under oath, on the first day of December
aunnally, to the governol' and cOl1ncil, and settle all his accounts
with them when they require it,
SEC, 14,
He shall inspect and oversee the conduct of the con- His go¥ernment in t.he
victs, and cause all the rnles and regulations of the prison to be prison,
R.
S" c, 140,
strictly and promptly enforced; give immediate information to § 13,
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CHAP.140. the inspectors of any officer who refuses or neglects to enforce the
7l Me., 254,
259.

.

Warden
shall keep
record of
conduct and
recommend
deduction of
imprisonment.
-scale of
deduction.
R. S., c. 140,
§ 14.
7l Me., 254.

Shall submi t
record
quar~erly.

R. S., c. 140,
§ 15.
71 Me" 254.
To execute
precepts, &c.
R. S., c. 140,
§ 16.
50 Me., 291.
-to command the
guard, &c.

'To take bills
of supplies.
iR. S., c. 140,
§17.

diseipline establishod, and they shall forthwith remove any officer
guilty of sueh neglect. He may punish any eon viet for disobedience, disordorly behaviOl', or indolence, as directed by the
inspectors 01' prescribed in the rules and regulat.ions, and shall
keep a register of all such pnnishments, and the eause for which
they are infiieted.
SEC. 15. He shall keep a record of the conduct of each cOllvict,
and for ever'y month [during which] it appears by such record that
sueh convict has faithfully observed all tho rules and reqnirements
of the prison, the warden may recommend to the executive a
deduetion from the term of snch eonvict's sentenee according to,
but not exeeeding the following rule and proportion: for a convict
under a sen tence of two years 01' less, one duy 1'01' each month of'
good conduct; three years or less, and more than two years, two
days; four years, thl'ee days; five years, four days; seVen years
or less, and more than five years, five days; nine years or less, and
more than seven years, six da'ys; ton years and loss than fifteen
years, seven days; fifteen years and less than twenty years, oight
days; and for all other convicts, except those sentenced to imprisonment for life, t.en days.
SEC. 16. The record, with the scale of deduction provided in
t.ho preceding section, shall be submitted by the warden to the
governor and council once in three months.
SEC. 17. The warden 01' his deputy shall serve, exeeute and
return, all processes within the ext.erior walls of tho pI'ison yard,
and they shall be directed to him 01' his deputy aecol'dingly ; and
for the, uoings of his deputy, the warden and the deputy himself
shall be answerable. The warden shall have the cOl11l11aud of all
the force for guarding the prison, and ~f all offieers and persons
elIlployed under him in overseeing, guarding, and governing it.
For sOl'ving executions and returning proeesses, like fees shall be
taxed as for sheriffs. The wardell on demand of allY officer having
!l. writ of replevin, commanding him to replevy f!'Om the possession
of the waJ'den, allY goods or chattels of a private individual, not a
'prisoner, shall expose them outside of the prison yard, 80 that they
may be 'replevied. The officer shall pay the warden a reasonable
eharge fot' removal and tax the same in his fees Oll the writ.
'SEC. 18. The warden shall take bills of the quantity and price
of supplies furnished for the prison, at the time of delivery, and
exhibit them to the derk, who shall compare them with the articles delivered; if thoy are found correel, he shall enter them, with
the date, in a book to be kept for that purpose; in like mHllller bills
shall be taken and entered of all serviees rendered for the prison;
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, if any snch bill is found incorrect, the clerk shall omit to enter it CHAP. 140.
and immediately give notice to the warden, that the errol' may be
correded.
SEC. 19. All sales of limestone, granite, 01' other articles from Warden to
make conthe prison, and the letting to hire of snch of the convicts, as the tracts, &c.
S., c. 140,
inspeetors may deem expedient, and all other contracts on account R.
§ 18.
of the prison, shall be made with the warden in the manner prescribed by the inspectors. No such contract shall be acceptfld by
the warden, unless the contractor gives satisfactory security for
the perfol'lnanee of it; and no officer of the prison shall be directly
or indirectl.y interested in any such contra(~t.
SEC. 20. When the wat'den receives from the [ any] sherifI' of Service of
"
I'
.
I
warrant for
any county a warrant reqnll'1llg
11m to remove a convlCt to t Ie state removal of
prison, he shall, by himself or snch other person as he appoints or ~~I~~c~~·140.
contracts with for that purpose, forthwith canse snch warrant to be § 19.
executed aecording to its precept, in the least expensive manner
consistent with the semll'ity of the convict; and said warrant, with
his return thereon of the manner of executing it, he shall file in his
office, and canse a copy of it to be filed in the office of the clerk
of the court from which it issued.
SEC. 21. When it is necessary 01' convenient, dnring the con- 'When convicts may
veyance of any snch con viet to the state prison in pursuance of be temporarily lodged
his sentence, that he should be lodged for safe keeping in any in
jails, at
state's
county jail till [until] the residne of snch conveyance can be conexpense.
veniently performed, the keeper of snch jail shall receive him and R. S., c. 140,
safely keep and provide for him, until called for by the person § 20.
employed to convey him as aforesaid, into whose custody he shall
be delivered; and the said jail keeper shall be allowed his reasonable charge and expenses incurred thereby, to be pRid from the
treasUl'Y of the state. The warden, when he believes [that] thore
are more convicts in the state prison than can be cOllfined thet'e
securely, shall certify the fact to the governor and conncil, who
may anthorize him Lo transfer them, so far as is necessary, to some
jail; and the jailer thereof shall receive such compensation from
the state treasl1l'y as he and the warden agree upon; unt when the
accOtmnodation of the prison shall ue so increased that they can be
safely confined therein, the wat'den shall remove them from snch
jail to the state prison. The time [during which] they were so
confined in jail shall be deducted from their sentence.
SEC. 22. All actions, founded on any contract made with the Of actions by
or against
wardcn in his offichtl capacity, ma'y bc bronght by or against the the warden,
&c.
warden for the time being; and any actions for injuries done or R.
S., c, 140,
occasioned to the real or personal property belonging to the state, § 21.
and appropriated to the nse of' the state prison, 01' under the management of the warden thereot', lIlay ue prosecuted in his name;
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140. and no such action shall abate by the warden's ceasing to lJe in

Warden may
refer controversies.
R. S., c. 140,
§ 22.
Warden exempted from
arrest.
R. ::i., c. 140,
§ 23.
-how creditor may
proceed with
an execution
against
warden.

Powers,
duties. and
liabilities of
depnty
wa,rden.
R. S., c. 140,
§ 24.
If office of

warden is
vacant, deputy to give
bonds,and
act as warden, &c.
R. S., c. 140,
§ 25.

office, bnt his successor, upon notice, shall assnme its prosecution
01' defence. In 8aid action8, th,e warden 8hall be a competent
witne88, and* neither hi8 [the wal'den's] person nor property shall
be taken or attached in any snch suit, llOr shall any execution issue
against him on any judgment therein, but it shall stand as an ascertained claim against the state. And when a new warden is
appointed, all the books, accounts, and papers belonging to the
prison, shall be delivered to him, and he shall be vested with all
the powers, and subject to all the obligations with regard to any
contraets, or any debts. dne to 01' from the prison, that his pI'edecess or would have boen if no change had taken place in the office.
SEC. 23. When any controversy arisos respecting any contract
or claim OJ] account of the state prison, 01' any suit is pending thereon the warden may submit the same to the determination of arbitrators or referees to be approved by the inspectors.
SEC. 24. The warden shall not be' arrested on any civil pro(~ess
or execution while in office; but execution npon any judgment
against him personally, and not in his offieial capaeity, may be
issued against his goods and eSLate only; and if it is returned
unsatisfied, the creditor may file with tho governor and eouncil a
copy of such exeeution and retnl'l1, and serve 011 the warden a copy
of sueh copy attested by the secretary of stn te, with a 110tiee
under his hand of the day on whieh sneh copy was filed; and if
the warden does not, [with-]in forty days aftet· snell serviee, pay
rhe oreditor his fnll debt, with reasonable eosts for copies and
serviee of them, he shall be removed; and when he ceases to be
warden, alias exeeutions may be issued against his body and property.
SEC. 25. When the offiee of warden is vacant, or the warden
is absent ti'om the prhmn, 01' unable to perform the dnties of his
offiee, tho deputy warden shall have the 'powers, perform the
duties, and be subject to all the obligations and liabilities of the
warden.
SEC. 26. If the office of warden becomes vacant whon the governol' and council are not in session, the inspectors may require
the deput.Y warclen to give bond to the state, in the sum of five
thonsand dollars, with suffieient sl1l'etios to be by them approved,
with eondition for the faithful discharge of his duties as deputy
warden and tl'easlll'el'; and, from the time the bond is aprroved,
the depnty shall receive the salary and emoluments of the warden
in lieu of his former pay, while he performs the duties of the offiee;
if he does not give such bond when requit'ed, the inspoctors may
*[NOTE.
sary.]

Under the present law of evidence, this provision seems unneces-
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remove him, and appoint a warden pro tempM'e, who shall give CHAP. 140.
bond similar to the one required of the depnty warden, have the
power and anthority, perform the duties, and receive the salary
and emoluments of the warden, until a warden is duly appointed
and enters on the discharge of his duties; and in such case, until
the warden pro tempM'e is so appointed and gives bond, the
inspectors, or either of them, shall be vested with all the powers
and duties of warden.
SEC. 27. The clerk and commissal'y shall keep an account of Of the clerk
· purc1lase d f 01' t 1Ie use 0 f tl,Ie prIson,
.
. 1es sary.
and commisa 11 supp 1les
an d 0 f a 11 artw
sold and delivered therefrom', assist in effecting sales and l)Ul'- R.
S., c. 140,
§ 26.
chases under the direction of the warden; attend the meetings of
the inspectors, when they reqnest it; keep a record of their proceedings; and perform any other services, pertaining to his
employment and the superintending of the prison, directed by the
inspectors 01' warden.
SEC. 28. Persons having suitable knowledge and fikill in the Overseers.
R. S" c. 140,
branches of lahor and manufactures carried on in the prison, shall, § 27.
when practicable, be employed to superintend the branches of labor
assigned to them by the warden; and all of them and the other
subordinate officers of the prison shall perform the services in the
management, superintending, and gnarding of the prison, prescribed by the rules and regulations, or directed by the warden.
SEC. 29. If any such snbordinate officer is guilty of negligence Neglect of
subordinate
or unfaithfulness in the discharge of his duties, or of a violation of officers,
&c.
any of the laws, or rules and regulations for the government of the H. S., c. 140,
§ 28.
prison, the warden, with the approbation of the inspectors, may
deduct from the pay of such officer a sum not exceeding his pay
for one month.
SEC. 30. The inspectors and warden shall appoint some suitnble Appointment and
pel'son to be a physician and surgeon of the state prison, who duties
of
shall visit the prison, when requested by the warden, prescribe for physician.
R. S., c. 140,
si(~k convicts, see that proper attention is paid to the clothing, § 29.
regimen, and cleanliness of those in the hospital, and advise when
illness of any convict requires his removal thereto; and npon snch
advice, and in other cases when be deems it necessary, the warden
shall cause any sick convict to be forthwith removed to the hospital,
there to receive such care and attention, and be furnished with
snch medicines and diet, as his sitnation requires, until the
physician determines that he may leave it without injury to his
health.
SEC. 31. If any pestilence or contagious sickness breaks ont Pestilence or
contagious
among the convicts in the prison, the inspectors and warden may sickness.
canse any of them to be removed to some suitable place of security, R. S., c. 140,
§ 30.
where they shall receive all necessary care and medical assistance;
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140. and be returned as soon as may be to the prison to be confined

according to their sentences, if unexpired.
Punishment
SEC. 32. If any officer, or other person employed in the state
of officers
for suffering prison or its precincts, voluntarily suffers, aids, 01' connives at the
an escape,
escape of any convict therefrom, he shall be punished by imprison&c.
R. S., c. 140, ment in the state prison for any term of time not more than the
§ 31.
whole term for which the convict was sentenced; and if he
negligently suffers any convict confined therein to be at large out
of the precincts of the prison, or the cell or apartment assigned to
him, or to be conversed with, relieved, or comforted, contrary to
law 01' the rules and regulations of the prison, he shall be punished
by a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars.
SEC. 33. If any person forcibly rescues or attemptspto rescue
Rescue, or
aiding
prisoners to any convict sentenced to the state prison, ft'om the legal custody
escape.
of any officer 01' other persoll, from the state prison, jail, 01'
R. S., c. 140,
§ 32.
other place where he is legally confined, or causes to be conveyed
to such COllvict, into snch jail, state prison, or other place, any
tool, instrument, weapon, or othei' aid, with intent to enable snch
convict to escape, whether an escape is effected 01' not, he shall be
punished by imprisonment in the state prison not more than
twenty years, or by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars.
SEC. 34:. If any officer, contractor, teamster, or other person,
Conveying,
or attemptdelivers
or has in his possession, with intent to deliver to any coning to convey, any
vict confined in the state prison, or deposits or conceals, in any place
article to a
convict.
in or about the state prison 01' its precincts, or in any wagon 01'
R. S., c. 140,
other vehicle going thereto, any article, with intent that any con§ 33.
vict therein should obtain it, without the consent or knowledge ot'
the warden 01' deputy warden, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison not more than two years, 01' by film not
exceeding five hundred dollars, and imprisonment not more than
six months.
SEC. 35. If any convict, sentenced to the state prison for life,
Penalty for
convict assaUlting an assaults any officer or other person employed in the government
officer, &c.
thereof, 01' breaks 01' escapes thereti'om, or forcibly attempts so to
R. S., c. 140,
§ 34.
do, he may be punished by solitary imprisonment in the state
prison not more than one year, and be afterwards held in custody
on his former sentence; but if such offence is committed by a convict sentenced to the state prison for a limited term of years, he
may be IJunished by solitary confinement in the state prison not
more than three months, to precede the fulfillment of any former
sentence, and, at the discretion of the comt [he] may be further
-warden
shall certify punished by confinement to hard labor for a limited period or
assault to
att'y of Knox during life, to COlllmence after his solitRry confinement, or the
county.
completion of his former sentence. The warden shall certif'y the
fact of a violation of the foregoing provisions to the county
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attorney for the county of Knox, who shall prosecute sllch convict, that he may be punished as provided in this section.
SEC. 36. Every convict sentenced to solitary confinement as
mentioned in the preceding section, or on whom it was inflicted as
a pllnishment for the violation of the rules and regulatiolls of the
prison, shall be confined in a solitary cell and fed on bread and
water only, unless the physician certifies to the warden that the
health of snch convict reqnires other diet.
SEC. 37. If any convict sentenccd to the state prison resists
the authority of any officer, or refuses to obey his lawfnl commands, he shall immediately enforce obedien~e by the use of
weapons or other effectual means; and if, in so doing, any convict
thus resisting is wounded or Idlled by the officer aud his assistants,
they shall be jnstified.
SEC. 38. The warden shall constantly keep on hand a suitable
and sufficient snpply of arms and all1l111111ition, at the expense of
the state, and have power to reqnire all officers and other citizens
of the state to aid him in suppressing all insurrection among the
convicts ill prison, and in preventing their esc,ape or rescue therefrom, 01' from any other legal custody 01' confinement; and if, in
so doing, or in arresting ally convict who has escaped, they wound
01' kill snch cOllvict or those aiding him, they shall be justified
therefOl·.
SEC. 39. 80 m~tch of the foUl' preceding sections a8 'relate8 to
the dl:8cipline and Jluni8hment of convict8 in the 8tate lJ}'ison,
and al80 the dutie8 and protection of officer8 the?'ein, i8 made
equally [are] applicable to convicts and officers in the county jails
in thi8 8tate having workshops attached thereto.
SEC. 40. 'When ally con,vict eseapes from the state prison, the
warden shall take all propel' measures for his appl'ehension; and
for that pl1l'pose he may offer a reward not exceeding fifty dollars
to be paid by the state for his appI'ehellsion and deli very. If any
pel'son, not standing in the relation of husband or wife, pal'ent or
child, to the principal offender, shall conceal, hal'bol', or in any way
aiel any con viet, knowing him to be such, who escapes from the
state prison i or shall fnruish snch convict wit.h any food, clothing, weapon, matches, or any al·ticle whatever, or information
that wOllld aiel such convict to escape recmptllre, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison for a term not more
than the whole time for which the' COll vict was senteuced, or by
fine not exceeding five hnndred dollars.
SEC. 41. When it appears to the warden that any convict in
the IJl'ison bas been before sentenced, by the authority of this, or
any other state, or of the United States, to confinemen t in any
state prison, he shall immediately give notice thereof to the attor-'
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71 Me., 254.
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ney general 01' the county attorney of Knox county, who, by
information 01' other legal process, shall make the same known to
the supreme judicial court in the same county. Such court shall
cause sueh convict to be brought before it to answer thereto, and
if, by confession, verdict, or otherwise, according to law, it appears
that such information is true, instead of the punishment for which
he stands sen tenced, he may, at the discretion of the court, be
punished by imprisonment for life or any term of years; but, if
not tme, the convict shall be remanded to the state prison to be
held 011 the original sentence.
SEC. 42. No convict shall be discharged from the state prison,
until he has remained the full term for which he was sentenced,
including' the day on which he was received into it, and excluding t1~e time he was in solita1'y confinement for any violation oj
tlw 1'ules and 1'egulations of the p1'ison,* unless he is pardoned, or
otherwise released by legal authol'ity.
SEC. 43. Tbe warden shall receive and take ClIl'e of any property
tbat a convict has with him at the time of' his entering the prison;
when it is convenient, place tbe same at interest for his benefit;
keep an account thereof, and pay the same to him on his discharge,
or in case of bis death to his representatives, unless legally disposed of.
SEC. 44. On the discharge of any convict who bas conducted
[himself] well during his imprisonment, the warden may give him
from the funds of the prison a sum not exceeding five dollars, and,
if he requests it, a certificate of sneh good conduct; fU1d shall take
care that every convict on his discharge is provided with decent
clothing'.
SEC. 45. The warden may demand and receive of each person
visiting the prison for the purpose of viewing' tbe interior 01' precincts, a sum not exceeding twenty-five cents, under such regulations as the inspeetors preseribe, for which the warden shall aecount
to the state.
SEC. 46. The warden, on the recommendation of the inspectors
and with the approbation of the governor and council, may make
sueh additional buildings or alterations within the prison or its
precincts, as they deem llecessary and proper.
SEC. 47. The governor shall allnually appoint one of the council a committee, who shall, as often as the governor and council
direct, visit the prison, make a thorough and careful examination
into the condition of the prison and inmates, and its affairs and
management, and report to them.
*[NOTE. The italicised proviso in § 42 has been adjudged by four of
the justices of the supreme judicial court, to be in conflict with article I, § 6,
of the constitution. See G1'088 v. Rice, 71 Me., 246.]
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SEC. 48. The goverllor, on the recommendation of the warden CHAP. 140.
and inspectors, and with the approval of the conncil, may appoint Ohapbin fo~'
the prison
and commission, to hold offiee during the pleasure of the exe(m- may be appointed.
tive, but not mOl'e than two years under one appointment, a snit- 1871,c.224,§1.
able person fol' chaplain of the state prison; who shall, in accol'dance with the rnles of the prison, perforllJ religions services in
the chapel every Sunday, visit the siek, labor diligently and
faithfnlly for the mental, moral andreligiolls improvement of the
eon viets, and aid them when pl'Hcticable in obtaining employment
after being diseharged from prison. ·With the assent of the inspect- Sunday
school.
OI'S, a Sunday sehool may be established, and persons from without, R. S., c. 140,
§ 46.
of propel' character, may be admitted to assist in it.
SEC. 49. The annual salary of the chaplain shall be established Salary of
chaplain.
by the inspectors and warden, but shall not exeeed one thonsand 1871,c.224,§2.
dollars.
SEC. 50. There shall be annually appropl'iated, and paid out of Appropriatious for
the treasury of the state, the the ehaplain's salar,)'; fifty dollars for chap lains;
school;
tile purpose of maintaining a sehool in the prison; fifty dollars books;
infol' the pllrchase of books for the nse of the COIl viets ; the two spectors;
visi ting comsnms last named to be expended by the warden nnder the direction mittee of
the council;
of the inspeetors; thl'ee donal'S a day for the services of eaeh surgeon
and
811
bordinate
inspeetor while employed in offinial dnty together with allneeesofficers.
sary travelling expenses; two dollars a day for the services, and R. S., c. 140,
§ 47.
ten cents a mile to and from Angusta for the travel of the eom- lSn,c.224,§2.
c. 133,
mittee of the eouncil; and a snm not exceeding one hundred and §187:3,
15.
fift.y dollars fot· the compensation of the physieian and snrgeon, 1879,c.125,§2.
See c. 115,§ 1.
anel for medicines. The subordinate officers except the depnty 1871, c. 226.
warden, and other persons, employed in managing, guarding, and
snperintending the prison, shall, at stated times, receive tile COlllpensation established in the rules and regulations of the prison, 01'
allowed by the inspectors and warden with the approbation of the
governor and council.
SEC. 51. The governor with advice of conncil is authorized to Appropriations to be
draw warrants on the treasury of tile state in favor of the warden paid to the
warden.
fot' all sueh sums of money, as thcy, from time to time, deem R. S., c. 140,
propel', which are approprifLted by the legislature for the support § 48.
of the state prison.
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141.

CHAPTER 141.
HOUSES OF OORREOTION.
OOUNTY HOUSES OF OORRECTION.

SEC. 1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

13.
14.
15.

Oounty commissioners to provide house of correction, appoint mastel', supply tools and materials for work, and establish rules.
Jail to be used till such house is provided.
Appointment. powers, duties and compensation of overseers.
Supervision by overseers.
Description of persons liable to be sent to bouse of correction, and
the term of their confinement.
Provisions for extension in case of paupers.
Master to give notice to the overseers of the poor where the house
of correction is, and they to the overseers of the town where
the prisoner has his settlement.
Employment and restraints of prisoners.
Punishment by abridgment of food.
Allowance to prisoners from their earnings.
Provision for the sick and disabled.
Mastel' to render account of prisoner's earnings. Special allowance
to him in certain cases.
Master may demand sums due him of the prisoner, his parents, master or guardian, or the overseers of .the town. Board limited to
$2.00 a week.
Suit therefor against such parties within two years.
Kindred of the prisoner lillble to master or town.
Expenses of prisoners committed by CU1Wt, how petill.
TOWN HOUSES OF OORRECTION.

SEC. 16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

Town houses of correction and their object.
Overseers thereof.
Of work houses appropriated to the like uses.
Oompensation of overseers aud master.
Duties of the overseers.
Support of the prisoners.
Powers of overseers to commit to such house.
Form of the order of commitment.
Vagrant or beggar refusing to leave a dwelling on request, how
punished.
Such convict required to labor and entitled to net profits thereof.
Oommittals to work houses or houses of correction, only by magistrates.
COUNTY HOUSES OF CORRECTION.

Oounty commissioners
to IH'ovide
house of
correction,
&c.
R.S.,c.141,§1.

SEC. 1. The county commissioners in each county shall erect
or otherwise provide, at the expense of the county, a convenient
house of correction, where not already done, with suitable adjoining accommodations, to be used for the custody, reform, and
employment of offenders lawfully committed thereto; pl'OCUl'e and
keep suitable materials, implements, and other necessaries sufficient
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at all times to keep them at work; appoint a suitable master of
sueh house to hold his office dnring theil' pleasure; and estaulish
such rules and Ol'ders, not I'epugnant to law, as they deem necessm'y for the purposes aforesaid, anel for managing the prudential
concerns of the institutioll ;. bnt until such house is thus provided,
the county jail may be used for that pnrpose.
SEC. 2. Where circumstances require it, they shall annually
appoint three 01' five suitable and diseI'eet pel'sons of their county,
living neal' the house of currection, to be overseers thereuf, who
shall see that the rules and orders, established fur the government
of such house and the persons confined therein, are duly observed;
examine the master's accounts relating to the earnings of the prisoners and expenses of the institution; keep a fairly written register
of nIl their official pl'oceedings; make contracts for work to be
done in the house with any person disposed to snpply the materials therefor, and for letting ont any of the prisollel's to employers
living near enough, in their opiniun, to the honse of eorrection, for
the ovel'seers 01' maRtel' to have a general inspection of their COlldnct and treatmeut; and rG<~eive 1'1'0111 the earnings of the prisoners,
01' if they al'e insllffieiellt, from the county treaslll'y, a reasollable
compellsation, to be allowed by the commissioners.
SEC. 3. The commissioners lllay remove the overseers, and fill
all vaeaneies happening by removal, resignation, 01' othm'\vise; and
at least as often as every regulHr ses8iou, inquire into the state of
the bonse of correction, examine the register and acconnts of the
overseers and mastel', and make any legal alterations in the treatment and government of the prisoners that they deem expedient.
SEC. 4. Ally trial justice in his eUllllty or municipal 01' police
court, on complaint uncleI' oath, fol' a term not exceeding thirty
days, and tlw supreme judicial [or sl.tpe7'iol'J court, on indictment, for a term not er:cceeding sir:c months, lllay commit to said
huuse all rogues, vagabunds, and idle persons going about in any
town ill the county begging; persons using any subtle craft,
jngglery,01' unlawful games 01' plays, or fOl' the sake of gain pretending to have knowledge in physiognomy, palmistry, to tcll
destiuies or fortnnes, or [toJ discover lost or stolen gouds; common pipers, fiddlers, run-a ways, dl'lllllwrds, night-walkers, railers,
brawlers, and pilferers; persons wanton or lascivious in speech or
behavior, 01' neglecting their callings or employments, mis-spending what they earn, aud not providing for the support of themselves and their families.*
SEC. 5. Notwithstanding the payment of costs and expenses,

*' [NOTE. Section 4 of chapter 147 of' the public laws of 1876, forming section 26 of this chapter, seems to withdraw the jurisdiction of the highcr courts,
and to repeal the six months' imprisonment.]
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141. if the prisoner has actually received relief as a pauper, the oYer-

for extension
of imprisonment in case
of paupers.
R.S.,c.141,§6.

Master to
~ive notice
to overseers
of the poor
where the
house of
correction
is, &c.
R.S.,c.141,§7.
22 Me., 389.
51 Me., 458.

Employment
and restraints of
prisoners.
R.S.,c.141,§8.

Punishment
byabridgment of
food.
R.S.,c.141,§9.
Allowance
to prisoners
from their
earnings.
R. :S., c. 141,
§ 10.
Provision
for the sick
and disabled.
R. S., c. 141,
§ 11.
Mastel' to
render accounts of
prisoners'
earnings, &c.
R. S., c. 141,
§ 12.

seers of the poor where the house is, or of the town, to which he
belongs, on complaint to the justice 01' court by whom he was
committed, may procure an extension of the confinement, of llOt
more than thirty days at a time, by the justice nor ?nore tlwn six
months by tl~e court " and such application may be renewed, if
occasion requires it, on like complaint; and in all cases the prisoners shall be brought before the justice or COUl't to answer to the
complaint.*
SEC. 6. Such masters, within ten days after the commitment of
any persoll to such honse of correction, shall give notice thereof
to the overseers of the poor of the town where it is situated; and
if the prisoner has actnally received relief as a panpCl" said overseers
shall give the same notice thereof to the overseers of the pOOl' of the
town of his legal settlement, as is reqnired in other cases in which
paupers become chargeable in places where they have no legal
settlemen t.
SEC. 7. The mastel' of such house may set to work all persons
committed to his cnstody, so far as they are able, dnring the time
of their confinement; and if their deportmen t renders it expediellt,
he may pnt shackles 01' fetters on them to prevent resistance or
escape, without unnecessarily inflicting pain or interrupting labor.
SEC. 8. If any prisoner is stubborn, disorderly, idle, refractory,
01' refuses to perform his appointed task in H propel' manner, the
master may abridge his supply of food until he complies with the
reasonable requirements of the master and overseers.
SEC. 9. The prisoners shall be allowed two thirds of their net
earnings tor their support, and the residue shall belong to the mastel', unless they are heads of families; then the whole net profit of
their labor, 01' so much thereof as the county commissioners order,
shall be for the relief and support of them and their families.
SEC. 10. If any prisoner, from sickness or other canse, is ullable
to work so as to snpport himself from his shar~ of earnings, the
master shall provide for him comfortably, and be re-imbnrsed as
hereinafter provided.
SEC. 11. The master shall keep an exact aCCO\1nt of all profits
and earnings of prisoners, and of his disbUl'sement.s for their support, specifying the times of their commitment and liberation, and
present it, on oath, to the commissioners of his county, annually
and oftener if directed, and they may make him such fUl'ther allowance, as they think reasonable, in special cases, for his care, labor,
and services, beside the third of' the earnings as before provided.

*

[NOTE. Section 4 of chapter 147 of the public laws of 1876, forming seotion 26 of this chapter, seems to withdraw the jurisdiction of the higher court!!,
and to repeal the six months' imprisonment.]
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SEO. 12. When a snm of money is due the master under the
provisions of this chaptcr, from any prisoner, and his account is
dnly allowcd and ccrtificd to bc correct by thc commissioncrs, he
may demand it of'the prisoncr if of age, otherwise of his parent,
master or gnardian; and if the party liable is not able to pay, he
. may demand it of the overseers of' the town where such prisoner
has his legal settlement; provided, however, that thc charge for
board of any sueh, prisoner shall not exceed two dollars a week.
SEO. 13. At any time within two years from the date of the
certificate of allowance, and fonrtcen days after such demand in
writing, if the money remains unpaid, the master may cummcnce
his aetion for it, dcehtring as on an implied promise, and reCOV81'
what is found justly dne, of the prisoncr, his parcnt, mastel',
guardian, or town, as the ease requires, with legal interest from
the date of demand, and costs; if the party respondent was duly
notified by the commissioners before the allowance of said account,
their certifieate shall be presumptive evidence of the correctncss
thcreof; aud, in either case, it may be disproved by evidence on
thc part of the respondent.
SEO. 14. If there is kindred, obliged by law to maintain the
pl'isonel', as provided in chapter twcnty-fonr, such master, or the
town obligcd to pay his account, may havc the same remedy to
recover it of such kindred, as is provided in that chaptel' for towns
which have incnrred expense for the relief and support of panpers.
SEO. 15.
IVhen any person, convicted befol'e tlte supreme

CHAP.141.
Master may
demand
sums due
from prisoner.
1880, c. 202.

-proviso.
Suit therefor
within two
years.
R. S., c. 141,
§ 14.
22 Me., 390.

Kindred of
prisoner
liable to

:~l~~r or
R. S., c. 141,
§ 15.
See c. 24, § 15.
Expenses of
prisoners
committed

jud£cial [01' superior] court (for) [of] an offence punishable by
iltlpri80nment 01' fine, is committed to the house of correction, the ~r. :l~l-:~~~~~
expenses of lceeping, supporting, and employing such offendm', cO~d't, how
after dedlldiny tlte net a1rt01tnt of his earnings, skall be allowed
c. 141,
by tlte commissioners of tlte county, and be paid to tlte mastel' of § 16.
suclt Iwuse out of' the county treasury, with the same );ig/tt of
l'e-imbw'sement fl'Om the treasury of the state, as the accounts· of
jaileJ's for prison cltaJ'ges, for peJ'80ns confined for offences
against the state.*

its:,

TOWN HOUSES OF OORREOTION.
SEO. 16. Any town, at its own expcnse, may build and maintain a house of correction, or may appropriate in part 01' in whole
any work-house owncd by such town for such purpose; and any
pcrson belonging' to or found in snch town, liable to be scnt by a
trial justice to thc county house of correction, may be sent to such
town house by any justice of such town, and by the like process;
but the provisions of this section shall not restrain such justice

*

[NOTE. This section seems to have been repealed by section 4 of chapter
147 of the public laws of 1876, which now forms section 26 of this chapter.]
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rection; and the l'espouclent party may appeal as in other cases.
SEC. 17. The selectmen of any snch town shall annnally appoint
thl'ee, five, or seven disel'eet persons, ovel'seel'S of such house, and
may establish, f['om time to time, snch rules and ol'c1ers not repugmmt to law, as they deem neeessary for govel'lling and furnishing
persons lawfnl1y committed thereto.
SEC. 18. When Hny work-honse is so appropriated for a bonse
of cOl'l'ection, the master thel'eof shall he master of the house of
cOl'l'ectioll ; but in other cases the overseers thereof shall appoint
a snitable mastel', removable at theil' pleasnre.
SEC. 19. The overseers and master of snch town house of eorre(ltion shall have snch compensatioIl t~)!' theil' services as is al1nually voted by theil' towns.
SEC. 20. The over:3eers, from time to time, shall examine into
the prudential eoncerns and management of such house, and see
that tbe Hlaster faithfnlly discharges his dnty.
SEC. 21.
Evel'y perHOn committed to such town honse of COl'l'ection shall be supplied by the keepel' with a suitablc qnantity of
bl'eacl and water, 01' othel' nonrishment, as the overseers order; and
all expenses incnrrecl for commitment and maintenance, exceeding
the earnings of the person confined, shall be paid by the parties
liable for similar ehnrges in the case of persons committed to a
conn ty honse of eorreetion.
SEC. 22. The overseers of any sueh town honse of cOI'l'ection
may commit thm'eto, for a terll1 not exeeecling forty-eight hOlll'S,
any person pllbliely appeal'ing intoxieated, or in any mallner violating the pnblic peace, whell the safety of the person intoxicated, 01'
the good order of the community reqnil'es it, till [nntilJ snch person
can be conveniently carried before a magistrate and restrained by
complaint and warrant in the usual eOll\'se of criminal proseeutions.
SEC. 23. The form of the order for commitment may be in substance as follows:
"To A. B., master of the honse of correction in the town of--:
Yon are hereby reqnired to receive and keep O. D. in said house
of correction for the term of' - - hOllrs, unless sooner discharged
by our order.
E. F., ~ Overseers of said honse
G. n., 5
of correction."
And any shm-i:ff, deputy sheriff, constable, or other person to
whom such order is given by said ovel'seers, shall forthwith apprehend and convey such person to said house of correction, and
deliver him to the master thereof, to be taken and kept agreeably
to the order; and shall be entitled to receive from the town snch
fees for service and travel as are allowed for service of snch warrants.
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SEC. 24. If any pnblic vagrant, tramp 01' beg;!,'ar, or if any
ot her person who goes abont from place to place asking 01' subsisting npon charity, 01' withont any mealls of snppnrt, having entered
any d welling-honse, shall remain therein to the terror 01' fright of
any of the occupan ts thereof, Ot' shall refnse or neglect, on reqnest,
to depart, he shall be pnnished by imprisonment and laGor f01' a
tel'm not exceeding thirty days ill any county jail, work-honse,
honse of correction, or at any town farm or alms-honse in the
town in whieh the offence was committed, and by fine not exceeding ten dollars, anel ill default of payment [he shall] be imprisoned
an additional thirty days.
SEC. 25. The keepet· of the jail, work-honse, honse of correction,
01' in case of a sentence to any town farm 01' alms-house, the ovm··
seers of' the poor of' sncb town, 01' the keeper or agent of' snch town
farm 01' alms-house, are autlt01'ized to [mHy] require such per80n
[convict] to labor at HlIy lawfnl work within the limit8 of the town
where such jail, wodellOu8e, lwu8e of c07'rection, town farm 01'
alm8-1lO1lse [institution] is situated, and to [may] appoint any suitable person keeper over him, alld to [may] collect and t'eceive the
wages, compensation 01' profits of his labor, and at the expirHtioll
of snch sentence to pay to snch pet'son snch rea~lOnable compensation, as in their jndgment the profits of his labor will warrant,
dedncting therefrom, howeve7', costs of proceeding8 of commitment
and any fine imposed uncleI' the pl'eeeding section to be applied in
payment of the 8ame.
SEC. 26. Persons liable by law to [shall] be committed to
work-honses, Ot' honses of correction, 8hall be committed only upon
eon viction of the offences, aets, or conditions for which snch commitments are by law authorized, before some mnnicipal or police
conrt, or trial j I1stice.
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CHAPTER 142.
THE STATE REFORM SCHOOL. THE :MAINE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS.
THE STATE REFORM SCHOOL.
SEC. 1. Appointment, term of office, powers, duties and compensation of
trustees.
2. Wbo may be sentenced thereto.
3. Same subject; expenses of commitment and subsistence, how paid.
4. Residence, if known, to be set out in mittimus. Effect.
5. Superintendent may recover of town. Notice how given.
6. How boys shall be instructed and disciplined.
7. Proceedings when trustees or supcrintendent do not receive boy, or
when he is incorrigible.
8. Costs of transportation paid by the county.
9. Form of commitment and effect of discharge.
10. Trustees may bind out boys on probation. When they may be
retumed to the school.
11. Superintendent to prepare list of boys suitable to apprentice.
12. In what branches they shall be instructed.
13. Powers and duties of superintendent.
14. All contracts to be made by superintendent and approved by trustees. Suits thereon.
15. Visits and examinations by trustees; quarterly and annual reports.
16. Governor to draw warrauts for appropriations. State treasurer to
pay forty-two dollars annually for library.
THE MAINE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
SEG. 17. Application of probate judge or magistrate for commitment of idle
or vicious girls. Notice, hearing and order.
18. Trustees of school may bind girls to service. Duties and privileges
of trustees.
19. Indenture of apprenticeship not transferable without consent of
trustees. They may cancel or assign indenture.
20. Parents or guardian may commit girl for a limi.ted time on certificate of judge or magistrate.
21. Girl guilty of offence puni~hable by fine or term of imprisonment,
may be committed to school, and not to be tried therefor after
discharge with certificate of good behavior.
22. If sentenced and not received, or if disch~rged for misbehavior, she
may be punished.
23. Trustees may refuse to receive a girl, or may discharge after commitment. Proceedings.
24. Precepts, how executed, and fees of officers.
25. Record of proceedings to be filed with clerk of courts.
26. Age, parentage, birth place and charge, to be certified on mittimns,
and snch certificate shall charge town with expenses.
27. Notice of commitment to be given to town. Expenses, how recovered.
28. Girls to be instructed in certain useful branches.
29. Penalty for aiding any girl to escape from industrial school.
THE STATE REFORM SCHOOL.
Government
of the state

SEC. 1. The govet'Ument of the state reform school, established
for the instruction, employment, and reform of juvenile ofiimdera,
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in the town of Cape Elizabeth, in the county of CumbeJ'land, is
vested in a board of five trustees appointed by the govel'l1or, with
tlw ad vice of tlw council, and commissioned to hold their offices
during the pleasUl'e of the governor and council, but not more
than fonr years under one appointment. They are allowed al~tual
expellses and two dollars a day for their services when employed.
They have charge of the general interests of the institntion, shall
see that its affairs are conducted as required by the legislatl1l'e,
and snch by-laws as the board may adopt; sce that propel' discipline
is maintained therein; provide employment for the inmates, and
bind them out, discharge 01' remand them, as hel'einafter provided,
appoint a superintendent, subjeet to the approval oj, and during
the pleasure of the governor and conncil, and appoint snch other
office)'s as in their judgment the wants of the institution require;
prescrihe the duties of all the officers thereof; exercise a vigilant.
superyision over its eoncerns, remove its snbordinate offi(~ers at
pleasl1l'e, and appoint others in their stead; determine the compensation of the subordinate offieers, subject to the approval of the
govel'nOJ' and conneil, and prepare and submit by-laws to the governor and eOllneil, which shall be valid when sanctioned by them.
They may contract with the 8ect'etaryof tlw IntM'im: [Attorney
General of the United States] for the confinement and support in the
reform school of jnvenile offendel's against the laws of the United
States in accordance with the provisions in tlw act oj Oongre88 appt'oved J.l1al'c7~ tl~ree, eigMeen l~undl'ed and 8ixty-five [of seetiolls
five thousand five hundred and forty-nine and five thonsand five
hundred and fifty of the Revised Statntes of the United States].
SEC. 2. vVheu any' boy between the ages of eight and sixteen
years is convicted before any court or trial justice, of an offence
Punishable oy imprisonment in the state 1Jrison, not for life, or in
the county jail except for the offences specified in the lJext section,
such court or justice may sentence him to the state reform school,
or to the other punishment provided by law for the same offence.
If to the reform school it shall be conditioned that if such boy is
not received or kept there for the fnil term of his sentence, unless
. 1e d 1Il
. see t'lOn seven 0if
I · IIHrge d by tl18 trus t ees as prov!c
sooller (ISC
tld8 c7wptel', he shall then suffer such alternative punishment as
the court or justice orders; bnt no b0y shall be committcd to the
1 b non com pos, or .msane.
ref orm scI100'I w I10 .IS deaf' an d (nm,
SEC. 3. When any boy between the ages ot' eight and sixteen
, convwte
. d 0f l
.
yeurs, IS
areeny'
of property not exceedlllg
one dollar in vulue, of assault and battel'y, malicious mischief, malicious
trespass, Sabbath breaking, riotous conduct, disturbing the peace,
embezzlement, c.heating by false pretences, vagrancy, truancy;
or of being a common runaway, drunkard, pilferer 01' nigl~t
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142. walke?' ,"* or of a violation of any municipal or police regu lations at'

-expenses
of commitment and
subsistence,
bow paid.
R.S.,c.142,§3.

Court or justice, on couviction of
offence set
out in section three,
shall give
residence if
known, in
mittimus.
-superiutendent to
notify town
liable.
-notice,
how given.
R.S.,c.142.§4.
50 Me., 580.

Superintendent may recover expenses of such
town for the
state, &c.
-such town
or city may
recover of
parent, &c.
R.S.,c.142,§5.
57 Me., 346.
How instructed and
disciplined.
R.S.,c.142,§6.

Proceedings
when trustees or snperintendent
do not receivebqy, or

a city or town, punishable ill the jail or house of correction; the
court or justice may sentence him to the reform school, or to the
other punishment provided for the same offence, in the manner prescribed in section two; and the expollses of conveying snch boy, convicted of any offence set forth in this section, to the reform school,
and his subsistence and clothing during his imprisonment there, not
exceeding one dollar pel' [a] week, shall be defrayed by the town
where such boy resides at the timo of his commitment, if within
the state, but if he resides beyond its limits, then such expense
shall be paid by the state.
SEC. 4. The conrt 01' [trial] justice before whom any boy is
convicted of an offence specified ill the preceding section, shall certify in the mittimns the city or town in which sneh boy resides at
the time of his eOll111litment, if known, and sneh certifieate shall
be sufficient evidence in the first instance, to ohm'ge such city or
town with his expense at the reform school, not exceeding one
dollar pM' [a] week. The superinteudent, upon the commitment
of snch boy shall notify in writing by lllail or otherwise, the aldermen of any city, 01' the selectmen of allY town so liable, of the uame
of the boy committed, the offenco of [with] which he is charged,
and the duration of his sentelHle. 8uch written notice shall be
snffilJient when dnly made, superscribed and directed to said aldermen or selectmen, the postage prepaid, and deposited in the post
office in Portland.
SEC. 5. At any time after three months from the giving of sueh
notice, the superintendent may, in his own name, for the nse of the
state, slle for and recover of snch city 01' town the expenses of
elothing and subsistence of snch boy, not exceeding one dollar per
[a] week, to the time of his commencing a suit therei!)r; and such
city or town may recover the money paid by them, of the parent,
master 01' guardian of such boy, or of the city or town in which he
has a legal settlement.
SEC. 6. Any boy, so convicted and sent to said school, shall,
there be kept, disciplined, instl'lwted, employed, Hud governed,
under the direction of the board of trustees, until the term of hiB
sentence expires, or he is discharged as reformed, bound ant by said
trustees according to their by-laws, or remanded to prison nnder
the sentence of the court as ill corrigible, UpOll iuformation of the
trnstees, as hereinafter provided.
'SEC. 7. vVhen any boy is sentenced to said school, and the
trustees deem it inexpedient to receive him, or he is fonnd incorrigible, or his continuance in the school is deemed injurious to its
management and discipline, they shall certify the same upon the

* [NOTE.

Is there not an impropriety in applying this word to a boy?]
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mittimus by which he is held, and the mittimus and convict shall CHAP. 142.
be delivered to any propel' offieer, who shall forthwith commit said he is incorrigible.
boy to the jail, house of correction, 01' state prison, according to his RS.,c.142,§7.
alternative sentence. 'rhe tl'llstees may discharge any bo'y as
reformed; and may authorize the superintendent, ullder sueh
rules as they preseribe, to refuse to receive boys senteneed to said
schoul, and his certifieate thereof shall be as effectual as their own.
SEC. 8. The costs of transporting a convict to or from the reform When transportation is
school when not otherwise provided for, shall be paid out of the to be paid by
county.
treasury of the count.Y where he is eonvieted, as the costs of convey- R.S.,c.142,§8.
ing prisoners to the Deveral eounty jails are by law paid; and the
eounty commissioners of the county shall examine and allow all
sueh eosts that appeal' to them to be reasonable.
SEC. 9. All cOlllmitments of boys to tld8 [said] institution shall Form of
com mi tmen t
be dlll'ing their minorit.Y, unless sooner disdwrged by order of the and effect of
discharge.
trustees as before pro\,ided; anel when any uoy is disrharged there- R.S.
,c.142,§9.
from at the expiration of his torm, 01' ItS reformed, it shall he a full 1881,c.56, § 2.
and eomplete release from all pellalties and disabilities ereateel by
his sentenee.
SEC. 10. The tl'llstees may commit, on probation- [md on sneh Boys in re.
form school
terms as they may deem expedient, to any sliltable inhabitant of nmy be coml'
[h]
' eIlarge, t'01' [t t erlll 0 f tllne
'
. I'
mittel! on to
t I~Z8
testate, any b
oJ '111 tlImr
Wlt
IIll probation
the period of his sentelJce, such probation to ue eOllditioned on his 1n
~ulital~le t
Ht ntan
good behavior and obeuienee to the laws ofthi8 8tate. Sueh boy of state.
l'
h
t'or w1llC
. 1I IIe ,vas Ol'Igllla
., II y sentenee d to tIe
1 1881,c.56, § 1.
s1la11 ,nunng
teteI'm
reforlll school, be also snbject to the care and eontrol of the trustees,
and on theil- being satisfied at any time, that the welfare of the boy
will be promoted by his return to the school, they Illay ordor his returll, aud may enforce sueh order by applieation to any trial justiee
or judge of any police or mnnieipal eonrt for a Wal'1'Hnt for this purpose, whieh may be served by any offieer anthorizeel to serve eriminal
proeess. On his re-commitment to the sehool, sneh boy shall there
be helel and detained under and by force of the original mittim1l8.*
SEc.11. It 8hall be the duty oithe snperintendent of the state
reforl11 sehool, with adviee of the tl'llstees, to [shall] prepare from
time to time, and as often as one8 in six months, a list of all boys
under his eh[trge who are suitable by age and good behavior to ap
prentice to farming, mechanieal trade or other useful oeenpation,
[tnd furnish sneh list for publieation in such papers of the state as
will iusert the same free of eharge, to the elld that boys in the
sehool may be plaeed in good homes as soon as they show themselves worthy of them.
SEC. 12. The trustees shall canse the boys under their (Jharge

*

[NOTE. Section one of chapter 56 of the public laws of 1881 seems to
have been intended substantially to repeal section ten of chapter 141! of the
revision of 1871.)
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to be instructed in the branches of useful knowledge adapted to
their age alld eapacity, in some regular eOluse of labor, mechan'
ical, manufacturing, agricultural, 01' horticultuntl, or a combinac. 142, tion of these, according to their age, strength, disposition, and
capacity; and in sueh other arts and trades as seem to them best
adapted to secure their reformation, amendment, and future
benefit. In binding ont the inmates, the trustees shall have sllrnpnlons regard to the character of those to whom they are bOllnd,
that they may secme to the boys the benefit of good eXHlllple,
wholesome instruction, and other means of impt'ovement in virtue
and knowledge, and the opportunity of becoming intelligent,
moral, and useful citizens of the state.
Powers and
SEC. 13. The superintendent, with such other officers as the
duties of
trustees
appoint, shall have the eharge and custody of the inmates;
su perin tendent.
be a ,constant resident at the institution; discipline, govern,
R. tl., c. 142,
§ 12.
instruct, employ, and use his best endeavors to reform the inmates,
so as to preserve their health, and seCllre, as far as possible, moral
and industrious habits, aDd reglllat· improvement in their studies,
trades, and various employments. He shall have the charge of
the lands, buildiugs, furniture, tools, implements, stock and provisions, and evetT species of property, pertaining to the institution,
within the precincts thereof. Before he en tel's upon the dnties of
his office, he shall gi ve a bond to the state, with sureties satisfactory to tbe governor and council, in a sum not less than two
thousand dollars, conditioned faithfully to account for aU moneys
received by him and perform all the duties incumbent on him as
superintendent; keep, in suitable books, regular and complete
accounts of all bis receipts and disbursements, and of all property
intl'l1stec1 to him, showing the income and expellses of the institution; and aceouut, in such manner, and to such persons as the
trllstees direct, for all moneys received by him from the proceeds
of thc farm or otherwise. His books, and all documents relating
to the school, shall at all times be open to the inspection of the
trustees, who shall, at least once in every six months, earefnlly
examine the books and aecounts, and the vouchers and documents
connected therewith, and make a record of the resnlt thereof. He
shall keep a registet' cOlltaining the name and age of each boy,
and the circumstanees connected with his earl.Y history, and add
sueh facts as come to his knowledge relating to his subsequent
history, while at the institution, and after he left it. All actions
for injlll'ies done to the real and personal property of the state,
connected with the reform school, may be prosecuted in the name
of the person who is superintendent at the time of the commence-salary,
$1,000.
1879, c. 150, ment thereof. The superintendent's salary shall be olle thonsand
§ 12.
dollars a year.

branches
boys shall be
instructed.
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SEC. 14. All contracts on account of the institution, shall be
made by the superintendent, and when approved by the trustees,
if their by-laws require it, it shall be binding in law, and the superintendent, 01' his successor, may sne or be sned thereon, to final
judgment and execution. He may, with the consent of the trustees, submit any controversy, demand, 01' snit, to the determination of one or more referees. No such suit shull abate by a vncancy
in the office of superintendent dnring its pendency; but his successor lIlay take upon himself its prosecution or defence, and, on
motion of the adverse party and notice, he shall be required to do so.
SEC. 15. One or more of the trustees shall visit the school at
. every f'our week s, examllle
. t I1e reglster
.
.
1eas t once 111
an d t 11e Inmates
in the school room and workshop, and regularly keep a recoed of
these visits in the books of the superintendent. Once in every
three months the school, in all its del)artmen ts, shall be thoroubo'hly
examined by a majority of the board of trustees, and a report made
showing the results thereof. Annually, on the first day of Decembel', an abstract of these quarterly reports shall be prepared and
laid before the governor and conncil for the information of the
legislature, with a full report of the sUl)el'intendent, statin!?,' I)articularly among other things, the offence for which each pupil was
sentenced and his place of residence. A finaucial statement furnishing an accurate detailed acconnt of the receipts and expenditUl'es for the year terminating on the last day of' November preceding, shall also be fnrnished.
SEC. 16. The governor and council may from time to time, as
they think proper, draw warrants on the treasurer of state in favor
of the trustees, for the money appropriated by the legislature for
the state reform school; and the treasurer of state shall, annually in the month of February, pay to the treasurer of said school
forty-two dollars for support of its librar,Y, being six pel' cent. on
the SUllford legacy of seven hundred dollar8.
L'
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THE :r.rAINE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

SEC. 17. .A parent or guardian of any girl between the ages
of seven and fifteen years, 01' the municipal officers, or any three
respectable inhabitants of any cit'y or town where she may be
fonnd, may complain in writing to the jndge of probate 01' any
trial justice in the county, or to the judge of the municipal or
police court for the city or town, alleging that she is leading an
idle or vicious life, or has been found in circullJstances ot' manifest
danger of falling into habits of vice or immorality, and request
that she may be committed to the guardianship of the Maine
Industrial School for Girls. The judge or justice shall appoint a
time and place of hearing, and order notice thereof to any person

Application
to probate
judge or
magistrate
for commitment of idle
or vicious
girls.
1879, c, 87.
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142. entitled to be heard, and at such time and place, may examine

into t.he truth of the allegations of said complaint, and if satisfaetory evidence thereof is adduced and it appears that the welfare
of such gil'lrequires it, he may order her to be committed to the
custody and guardianship of the officers of said school dl1l'ing her
minority, unless sooner discharged by process of law.
SEC. 18. The trustees of said school may bind to sel'vice or
Trustees
may bind to
app'reu lice any girl committed to their charge, for a period not
service any
girl comexceeding the term of her commitment, upon such conditions as
mitted to
their charge. they may deem reasonable and propel', to be set forth in the artides
1873,c.141,§2.
of service, and in said artieles [may] reqnire the person to whom
she is bonnd to report to them as often as once in six months her
condnct and behavior, and whether she remains under his 01' her
. -duties and care, and if not, whore she is. The trustees shall, as gnal'Clians of
privileges of
an}' gil'l so bonnd, take care that the terms of the contract are
trustees.
fulfilled, and the girl well treated; and the trustees, master or
mistress and apprentice, shall have all the rights and privileges
and be su bject to all the duties and penaltiee provided by law in
case of children apprentieod by overseers of the poor.
Inden tu re of
SEC. 19. A person recei ving an appren tice u ucler the proapprenticevisions of this chapter, shall not assign 01' transt'el' the indentl1l'e of
ship not
transferable
without con- apprenticeship, nor let ont the services of the apprentice, without
sen t of trus- the written consent of the trustees. The trllstees, at the request
tees.
1873,c.141,§3. of the mastel' 01' mistress, may cancel the indenture Hnd reSllme the
-trustees
charge of the girl, with the same powers as before the indenture
may cancel
indenture.
was made. On the death of a person to whom the girl is bonnd,
his execlltor or administrator, with the written assent of the
-mayassign trustees and also of the girl, may assign the indenture to some
indentlu'e in
certain cases. other person, and the assignee shall have all the rights and be
subject to all the liabilities and duties of the original master or
mistress.
SEC. 20. A parent or guardian, upon complaint and heflring
Parent 01'
guardian
as
aforesaid, and certificate of any judge 01' justice named in
may commit
idle or vici- seutioll seventeen, that a girl of the age herein limited is a proper
ous girl for a
term of time Sll hjeet to be committed to said school, may commit hoI' to the CllSon certificate of judge tody and guardianship thereof tOI' a term to be ag'l'eed upon by the
or magispat'ent or gnardian and the trustees, upon condition that the
trate.
1873,c.141,§4. parent or guardian shall pay her expenses at a reasonable uniform
rate to be fixed by said trustees; and the trustees shall have
power to enforce such agl·eement.
SEC. 21. On complaint to any [trial] justice 01' court of compeGirl guil ty of
an offence
teut jurisdiction, that any girl of the age herein limited has been
punishable
by fine 01'
guilty of an offence punishable by fine or imprisonment, other than
term of imprisonment imprisonment for life, such justice or court may so far examine
may be cominto the case as to satisfy himself whether she is a suitable subject
mitted to
-mayorder
girl committed to
industrial
school when
her welfare
requires it.
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for commitment to said school, and if he so decides, he may thereupon snspend the case and certify accordillgly, and ordel' her to be
committed to the guardianship of said school during bel' minority,
unless sooner discharged by process oflaw. Any girl so committed,
if she remains nnder the guardianship of said school during the tCl'm
of her commitment, 01' is sooner discharged with a certificate of
good behavior, shall not thereafter be examined or tried on the suspended complaint or for the offence thel'ein charged. But if discharged for misbehavior, or if she escapes from said schoul, she may
be tried therefor, and if found guilty [shall be] punished according
to law.
SEC. 22. If any girl of the age herein limited is fOlUlc1 guilty
of any offence punishable with fine or imprisonment, other than
imprisonment for life, she may be sentenced in the alternative to
the aforesaid school, or if not received therein, or [if] discharged
therefrom for misbehavior, to such punishment as the law provides for like offences.
SEC. 23. The trustees of said school may refuse to receive
the1'ein any girl committed to said school under the provisions .of
the two preceding sections, or may discharge f?'orn said school any
girl whose continuance, by reason of her vicious example and
influence, or other misconduct, is in their opinion prejudicial to the
school, or who for any reason ought not to be retained therein.
Their refusal to receive such girl may be certified on the warrant
of commitment, and she shall remain in the custody of the officer
having the warrant, to be disposed of as prescribed in said sections.
If they discharge her, they are to set forth their reasons therefor
in a warrant of discharge, and any proper officer may return her
to the court which committed her, or commit her as provided in
the alternative sentence.
SEC. 24. All precepts issued in pursuance of the provisions of
this act may be executed by any officer who may execute criminal
process; and the fees of judges, justices and officers shall be the
same as are allowed by law for similar services in criminal cases,
and shall be audited by the county cOlllmissioners and paid from
the county treasury.
SEC. 25. The judge or justice before whom any girl is brought
under the provisions of this chapter, shall make a brief record of his
proceedings, and transmit it with all the papers in the case to the
clerk of the courts for the county, who shall file and preserve them
in his office. Any girl ordered to be committed to the school may
appeal from such order in the manner provided in case of appeals
from trial justices, and the case shall be entered, tried and determined in the sup1'erne judicial [appellate] court.
SEC. 26. The COl11't or justice by whom any girl is committed
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shall certify on the mittimus, her age, parentage, hirthplace, and

age, birththe charge on which she is committed, and the city or town where
place and
charge, to be she resided at the time of her arrest, so far as he can ascertain s11ch

:A\\:~s~n
1878, c, 63,

particulars; and this certificate shall be evidence of her true age
nntil otherwise proved, and shall be sufficient in the first instance
-certificate,
'11 h er expenses at sm'd sc11001, at a
evidence to to charge such city or town WIt
charge town S11m not more than one dollar, nor less than fift,Y cents a ,veek "
with
expenses.
but if she bas no residence within the state, then snch expenses
shall be paid by the state.
SEC. 27. The officers of' said school, upon the commitment of
Notice of
commitment any sncb girl, shall notify in writing, the municipal officers or
to be given
to town.
overseers of the poor of the city or town so liable, by mail or oth1878, c. 63.
erwise, of the name of such girl, the charge on which she is committed, and the duration of her sentence. Such notice, addressed
to such municipal officers or ovel'seers, and deposited, postpaid, in
the post office at Hallowell, shall be sutficient; and at any time
after
three months from the giving of such notice, the officers of
-expenses,
how recovsaid
school
may sue for and recover of such city or town, a sum
ered.
not exceeding one dollar, nor less than fifty cents a week, for the
expense of [the] clothing and su bsistence of such girl up to the time
of sning therefor; and such city or town may recover the same of
the parent or guardian of s11ch girl, 01' of the city 01' town where
• she has her legal settlement.
SEC. 28. The officers of said school shall cause the girls nnder
Girls to be
instructed in
their
charge to be instructed in the branches of useful knowledge
certain
branches of adapted to their age and capacity, and in household employments,
usefnl
needle-work, and such otber modes of industry as may be suited
knowledge.
1873, c. 141,
to
thp.ir sex, age, strength and disposition, and as may be best
§ 12.
adapted to secure their improvement and future welfare; and in
binding them out, the trustees shall have regard to the character
of those to whom they are bound, that they may secure to the
girls the benefit of good example, wholesome instruction, improvement in virtue and knowledge, and the opportunity to become
intelligent, moral and useful members of society.
SEC. 29. Any person who[-ever] shall aides] or abet[s] any
Penalty for
aiding any
girl
committed to said school to escape therefrom, shall upon congirl to escape
from said
viction thereof pay a fine [forfeit] not exceeding one hundred
school.
dollw's, nor less th an fifty dollars, 01' suffer imprisonment in the
1873, c. 141,
§ 13.
county jail fo?' a pe1'iod not exceeding sixty days, at the discretion
of the court t?'ying the same.
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CHAPTER 143.
THE INSANE HOSPITAL.
ApPOINTMENT AND DUTIES OF TRUSTEES.
Government vested in six trustees, one a woman, their appointment
and tenure.
2. Trustees shall have the general management, hold property, make
rules, commence and defend suits.
3. Appointment of superintendent, steward and treasurer, and assistants.
4. Examinations, and records of them; their pay and pay of officers.
5. Accounts of steward and treasurer, how audited and settled. Governor and council to inquire into financial affairs of hospital.
6. Their aUllUal meetings and reports to the governor and council.

SEO. 1.

DUTIES OF SUPERINTENDENT.
SEO. 7. Duties of the superintendent.
S. Same; apportionment of patients.
9. Same; unlawful commitments.
DUTIES OF STEWARD.
SEO. 10.

Duties of the steward.
SALARIES.

SEO. 11. Salaries of superintendent, assistants, steward, chaplain and matron.
Pay of employes.
DUTIES OF PARENTS AND GUARDIANS OF INSANE MINORS.
SEO. 12. Duties of parents and guardians of insane minors.
DUTIES OF MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
SEO. 13.
14.

Municipal officers to hear and decide on cases and commit to hospital with certificate; to keep a record of their doings.
May certify inability to pay for his snpport, and steward may charge
state one dollar a week.
DUTIES OF JUSTICES OF THE PEAOE AND QUORUM.

SEO. 15. Appeal to two justices of the peace and quorum; how selected.
16. Town officers 01' justices neglecting to decide for three days; proceedings.
17. Justices to keep a record of their doings; by whom paid.
1S. Theil' order for commitment, by whom executed.
EXPENSES OF SUPPORTING THE INSANE AT THE HOSPITAL.
SEO. 19. Towns where insane person resided or was found, to pay for support, unless a bond is given for it.
20. Also, when unlawfully committed, and expense of removal.
21. Towns have remedy for support against the insane person or those
liable for his support as a pauper.
22. Interest to be charged for board and clothing of patients, after
thirty days.
DISOHARGE OF THE INSANE.
SEO. 23.

Those liable for support may apply to municipal officers for patient's
discharge.
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Overseers of the poor to remove a person, when notified to do so.
Persons discharged under section foul', how removed. Towns liable
for costs, upon notice.
Towns of less than two hundred inhabitants, not liable.
GUARDIANS FOR THE INSANE SENT TO THE HOSPITAL.

SEC. 27.

Judge of probate may appoint guardians for persons sent to hospital; their duties and compensation.
28. When persons committed under section one of chapter one hundred and thirty-seven are to be discharged.
29. Rules for attendants, to be kept posted.
30. Punishment of attendants for intentional ill treatment of patients.

SPECIAL VISITATION
SEC. 31.
32.
SEC. 33.
34.
35.
36.

37.
3S.
39.
40.

BY

A COllHUTTEE OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL, &c.

Govel'llor shall annually appoint a visiting committee consisting of
two councillors and a woman. Theil' powers and duties.
Willful injury to patients, punishment for. Complaint to be made
by snperintendent, 01' in case of his neglect, by committee.
When coroner's inquest shall be held, in case of sudden death.
For preliminary commitment what evidence of insanity is required.
Patients uunecessarily detained, proceedings for discharge; this
provision not applicable to persons committed by order of court.
Names of committee to be posted in the wards. Patients to be furnished with materials to write to committee, and letter boxes
to be provided, inaccessible to attendan ts.
Letters from committee to be delivered to patients unopened.
Hospital, when and how to be visited by committee.
Committee to report to governor and council anuually, on December
first. Theil' compensation.
Removal from office for neglect of duty.
APPOINTMENTS AND DUTIES OF TRUSTEES.

Government
of insane
hospital
vested in six
trustees, one
a woman.
1880, c. 184.

Trustees
have the
general management,
hold property, make
by-laws,
commence
and defend
suits.
R.S.,c.143,§2.

Superintendent, steward
and treasurer, how
appoillted.

SEC. 1. The government of the Maine Insane Hospital is
vested 111 a committee of six tl'm;tees, one of whom shall be a
woman, appointed by the governor, with the advice of the council,
and commissioned to hold their offices during the pleasure of the
governor and council, but not more than three years under any
one appointment.
SEC. 2. They shall have the general care and management of
the institution; see that it is conducted according to law and the
by-laws for its internal government and economy, which they are
hereby authorized to establish, not inconsistent with the laws of
the state [law]; hold in trust for the state ftny land, money, or
other property, granted, bequeathed, or given to the institution,
and apply the same for the support, comfort, or improvement of
the insane, and the general use of the institution, ancI have power
to bring actions, in the name of the treasurer, for all dues to the
institution, and to defend all suits brought against it.
SEC. 3.
The said trustees shall appoint a superintendent, and
a steward and treasurer, subject to the approval oj, and to hold
office during the pleasure of the governor and council, and all
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other officers necessary for the efficient and economical management of the business of the institution; all appointments shall be
made according to the by-laws.
SEC. 4. There shall be a thorough examination of the hospital
monthly by two of the trustees; quarterly by three; and
annually by a majority of the full board; and at any other time,
when they deem it necessary. or tile superintendent requests it.
At each visit, a written account of the state of the institution shall
be drawn up by the visitors, recorded, and presented at the
annual meeting of the trustees; at which meeting they, with the
superintendent, shall make a particular examination into the condition of each patient, and discharge anyone so far restored that
his comfort and safety, and that of the public, no long'er require
his confinement. They shall receive two dollars a day for such
visits, and the same sum for every twenty miles' travel. Their
accounts shall be audited by the governor and council, and they
shall draw their warrant on the treasurer of state for the amount
due them and the other officers of the institution, except attendants on the patients and laborers on the premises, and for all
money appropriated by the legislature for the insane hospital.
SEC, 5. The trustees at their next meeting after the expiration
of each quarter, shall examine carefully the books and vouchers
of the steward and treasurer, and audit his ,accounts, and submit
the same immediately thereafter to the governor and council for
their approval, before such accounts shall be settled; and the
g'overnor and council are authorized and required, from time to
time, to inquire into the condition and management of the financial
affairs of the institution, and to make such changes as they shall
deem judicious, in the mode and amount of expenditures and the
general administration of its financial affairs.
SEC. 6. They shall hold an annual meeting on the first day of
December, at which there shall be made a full and detailed report,
containing a particular statement of the condition, concerns, and
wants of the hospital; and this report, and the reports of the
superintendent and steward, shall be made up to the first day of
December and laid before the governor and council at that time,
for the use of the government.
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DUTIES OF SUPERINTENDENT.
SEC. 7. The superintendent shall be a physician; reside constantly at the hospital; have the general superintendence of the
hospital and grounds; receive all patients legally sent to the
hospital, unless the number exceeds its accommodations, and have
charge of them, and the direction of all persons therein, subject
to the regulations of the board of trustees; and annually on the
last day of November, report to the trustees the condition and

Dnties and
powers of
the superintendent.
1873,0. 151,§1.

-his annual
report.
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143. prospects of the institution, with such remarks and suggestions

relative to its management and the general subject of insanity, as
he thinks will promote the cause of science and humanity.
SEC. 8. He shall apportion the number of patients who can be
Apportionment of
accommodated
in the hospital, among the towns, according to their
patients.
R.S.,c.143,§8. population by the last census; and when the applications for admission exceed or are liable to exceed that number of patients, he shall
give preference to thos~ from towns that have not their full proportion of patients in the hospital, and may reject others.
SEC. 9. When any person appears to have been ulllawfully comUnlawful
commitmitted, the superintendent shall report the case to the trustees at
ments.
R.S.,c.143,§9. their next monthly meeting; and they may cause the removal of
such person to the town from which he was committed. The
-how
superintendent, at each monthly visit of the trustees, shall also
idiotic inreport to them the name of any inmate who was idiotic at the
mates may
be discharg- date of his commitment, and of any inmate who has become so
ed.
1874, c. 187. imbecile as, in his judgment, to be beyond cure, and if he thinks
such inmate may be discharged with safety to himself and to the
public, the trustees shall order his discharge and cause him to be
removed to the town by which he was committed.
DUTIES OF THE STEWARD.

10. The steward shall be treasurer; give bond to the trusDuties of
the steward.
R. S., c. 143, tees, in such amount and with such sureties as they deem sufficient,
§ 10.
for the safe keeping and proper disbursement of the funds of the
institution; under the advice and direction of the superintendent
and of the trustees, make all necessary purchases of supplies and
provisions; hire attendants and other laborers; see to the proper
cultivation of the farm and grounds; have a careful oversight of
the patients when employed thereon; perform such other duties
as the trustees direct; and annually make a detailed report to
them of his receipts and expenditures, and of the financial affairs
of the institution.
SEC.

Salaries,
supt. :£;1,300.
1879, c. 150,
§ 11.
-assistants,
$850 each;
-steward,
$900;
-chaplain,
$200;
-matron,
$350;
-others'
pay, how
fixed.
1874,c.256,§2.

SEC. 11. The annual salary of the superintendent shall be
thirteen hundred dollars; two assistant superintendents, eight
hundred and fifty dollars each; the steward, including his duties
as treasurer, nine hundred dollars, in full for all services; chaplain,
two hundred dollars; matron, three hundred and fifty dollars.
The pay of aU other officers and employes shall be fixed by the
trustees, subject to the approyal of the governor and council.

Duties of
parents and
guardians of

SEC. 12. Parents and guardians of insane minors, if of sufficient
ability to support them there, within thirty days after all attack of

SALARIES.

DUTIES OF PARENTS AND GUARDIANS OF INSfi'E MINORS.
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insanity, without any legal examination, shall senu them to the CHAP.143.
hospital and give to the treasurer thereof the bond required; or to insane
minors.
some other hospital for the insane.
R. S., c. 143,
§ 11.

DUTIES OF MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

13. .All insane persons, not thus sent to any hospital, shall JlIunicipal
officers to
be subject to examination as hereiuafter provided. The munici- decide on
and
pal officers of towns shall constitute a board of examiners, and on cases
C0111 mi t to
complaint in writing of any relative or justice of the peace of their hospital
with certifitown, they shall immediately inquil'e into the condition of any cate, and
keep arecord
insane person therein; call before them all testimony necessary of their
for a fnll understanding uf the case; and if they think such per- doings.
It S., c. 143,
son is insane, and that his comfort aud safety, or that of others § 12.
35 ]\Ie., 405.
interested, will thereby be promoted, they shall forthwith send 48 Me., 356.
(i3 Me., 566.
him to the hospital, with a certificate stating the fact of his insan- 65
Me., 521.
ity, and the town in which he resided or was found at the time of 70 Me., 442.
examination, and directing the snperintendent to receive and detain
him till he is restored or discharged by law, 01' by the superintendent and trustces. And they shall keep a record of their
(loings, and furnish a copy to any interested person requesting
and paying for it.
SEC. 14. The officers ordering the commitment of a pel'son ]\Iay certify
inability to
unable to pay for his support, may certify in writing to the trus- pay for
patient's
tees that fnct, nnd thnt he has not l'elations [relatives] liable and of support,
and
sufficient ability to pay fur it; and if the trlIstees are satisfied that steward may
charge state
such eertifieate is tl'llC, the trerumrel' of the hospital may charge to $1.50 a week.
the state one dollar and fifty cents a week for his board, and deduct 1873,c.151,§2.
it from the charge made to the patient 01' town for his support.
SEC.

DUTIES OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE AND QUORUM.
SEC. 15. Any person 01' corporlttion, deeming himself 01' the
insane aggrievcd by the decision of the board ot' examiners for or
against the insanity, may appeal therefrom by claiming the appenl
within five days after the deeision is made known, naming a justice
of the peace and qnornm on his part, and appointing a time within
three days thereafter, and a place in such town or an adjoining
town for the heal'illg, and he shall procure the attendance of such
justice at slIch time and place, if in his power, [and] if not, he may
select another; the board of examiners shall select another justice
of the ]Jeace and quorum.
SEC. 16. If the two justices neglect or refuse to decide the
appeal within three days after the time appointed for the hearing;
01' if the municipal officers neglect or refuse for three days after
complaint is made to them to examine and decide any case of insanity in their tOWIl, complaint may be made by any relati ve of the
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insane, or [hy] any other respectable person to two jnstioes of the
peace and qnornm; and the two justices, selected in eithet· of the
above modes, may call before them auy proper testimony, and hear
and decide the case. If they find the person insane, and that he
will he more comfortable and safe to himself or others, they shall
give a certifieate for his commitment to the hospital like that
described in seotian thirteen.
SEC. 17. Such justices shall keep a record of their doings and
furnish a copy thereof to any person interested requesting and paying for it; those deciding an appeal shall be entitled to receive for
their services two dollars a day and ten cents a mile for their travel,
and shall determine which party shall pay it; those deciding an
orig'inal case shall charge the same fees as for a criminal examination, to be paid by the persoll or corporation liable in the first
instance for the support of the insane in the hospital.
SEC. 18. When such justices order a commitment to the
hospital, the municipal officers of the town where the insane
resides, or such other person as the justices direct, shall cause such
order to be complied with forthwith at the expense of the t.own;
and after such commitment is made, the justices shall decide and
certify the expenses thereof.
EXPENSES OF SUPPORTING THE INSANE AT THE HOSPITAL.

Town where
insane person resided
orwasfound,
must pay for
support, unless a bond is
given for it.
R. S., c. 14:3,
§ 18.
46 Me., 500.
48 Me., 356.
70 Me., 44g.
72 Me., 210.

Also, when
unlawfully
committed,
and expense
of removal.
R. S., c. 143,
§ 19.

Towns have
remedy
against the
patient, or
those liable
for his support as a
. p\,\uper.
1872, c. 54.

SEC. 19. The certificate of commitment to the hospital after a
legal examination, shall be sufficient evidence, in the first instance,
to charge the town where the insane resided, or was found at the
time of his an'est, for the expenses of his examination, commitment,
and support in the hospitltl; but when his friends or others file a
bond with the treasurer of the hospital, such town shall not be liable
for his support, unless new action is had by reason of the inability
of the patient or his friends longer to support him; and such action
may be had in the same manner, and before the same tribunal, as
if he had never been admitted to the hospital.
SEC. 20. The persoll or town, liable for the support of a persoll
when lawfully committed to the hospital, shall be liltble therefor,
and for the expenses of his removal, when unlawfully committed
and removed as provided in section nine; but the expens'es of such
removal are not to exceed ten cents pel' [ a] mile from the hospital
to the place of commitment.
SEc.'21. Any town thus made chargeable on [inJthe first instance, and paying for the commitment and support of the insane
at the hospital, may recover the amount paid of [fromJ the insane,
if able, or of [from] persons legally liable for his support, or of
[fromJ the town where his legal settlement is, as if incurred for the
expense of any pauper, but if he has no legal settlement in this
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[the] state, such expenses shall be refunded by the state and the CHAP. 143.
governor and council shall audit all such claims and draw their R. S." c. 1<13,
§ 20.
warrant on the treasurer therefor. No insane person shall suffer 53 Me., 129,
any of the disabilities incident to pauperism nor be hereafter 445.
53 Me., iiOl.
deemed a pauper, by reason of such support. But the time during (i9 Me" (In.
70 Me., 443.
which the insane person is so supported shall not be included in 71 Me., 5:l7.
72 Me., 215,
the period of residence necessary to change his settlement.
218, 493.
SEC. 22. The treasurer of the insane hospital is attth01'ized and Treasu1'er of
t,ospital to
1'equi1'ed to [shall] charge and collect interest on all debts due and cb arg'e in terpayable to said hospital, from towns and individuals for board and est on tlebts
due, after
clothing of patients, after thirty days from the time when the same thirty days.
1871, c. 2U8.
shall become due.
DISCHARGE OF THE INSANE.
SEC. 23.
vVhen any friend, person, or town. liable for the support of any patient who has been in the hospital six months, not
committed by order of the supreme judicial court, nor afflicted with
homicidal insanity, thinks [that] he is unreasonably detained, he
may apply to the municipal officers of the town where the insane
resides, and they 8hall illq uire into the case, and summon before
them any proper testimony. and their decision and ol'Cler 8hall be
binding on the parties. They shall tax legal cost8 and decide
who shall pay them. If sllch application i8 unsuccessful, it shall
not be made again till [until] the expiration of another six months.
SEC. 2-±. When the over8eers of any town, liable for the support of a patient at the hospital, are notified by mail by the superintendent, that he has recovered from hi8 insanity, they shall cause
him to be removed to their town; and if they neglect it for fifteen
days, the superilltenden~ slmll caU8e it to be done at the expense
of such town.
SEC. 25.
When any patient is discharged from the hospital by
the trLl8tees, under the pl'ovisions of section four, they shall cause
the selectmen of the town, or the mayor of the city, from which
such patient was received, to be immediately notified by mail, and
on receipt of such notice 8aid town or city shall canse such patient
to be forthwith removed thereto; aml if they neglect slIch removal
for thirty days thereafter, such patient may be removed to said
town or city by the trustees, or their order; and the superintendent may maintain an action in his [such patient's] name, again8t
such city or tOWll, for the recovery of all expenses necessarily
incurred in the [his] removal of sud patient.
SEC. 26.
The preceding sections shall not apply to towns having
less than two hundred inhabitants, but all insane persons found, and
baving their residence in such towns, who have no settlement within
any town of this [the] state, and who have no means of their own

Those liable
for support
may apply
for discharge.
R. S., c. 143,
§ 21.

Overseers of
poor to
remove patient, wben
notified so
to rio.
R. S., c. 143,
§ 22.
Persons disclmrg-ecl under section
four, how
removed.
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liaule, upon
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H. S., e. 143,
§ 23.
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CHAP. 143. for sltpport, or are without relatives able and liable to support
c. 143, them, shall be supported in the hospital at the expense of the
state.

H. s:~,
§ 24.

GUARDIANS FOR THE INSANE SENT TO THE HOSPITAL.

,JI1f1ge of
proLate may
appoint
guardians
for persons
S~l\ t to h ospitftl; their
duties ftlld
c(nnpensation.
R. S., c. 143,
§ 25.

27. When any man or lll1married woman, of twenty-one
years of age, is sent to the hospital for insanity under any of the
provisions of this chapter, the municipal officers of the town where
such insane resides, when they thiuk it for the interest of the insane·
and to prevent waste of his property, may apply to the judge of
pl'olmte for the same county for the appointment of a guardian, and
the judge, on their certificate to that effect, without notice to the
insane, shall forth with appoint some suitable guardian of [residing
in] the same county, who shall give bond as in other cases, and
have reasonable compensation for his services, to be allowed by
the jli(lge and paili out of the estate; but [he] shall not be
required to return any inventory, or exercise any other powers or
duties of guardian for one year after his appointment, except to
proville for the support of the insane and his family, and prevent
waste of hi::; property.
SEC.

GENERAL UANAGEUENT OF THE HOSPITAL.

28. Every person committed to the insane hospital by any
court, as provided in section one of chapter one hundred and thirtyseven, shall be discharged by the superintel1l1ent, if not sent for by
the court during the next term thereof after his commitment, but
[he] shall be liable to re-comll1itmellt by the municipal officers of
the town to which he belong's, if found to be insane, to be supported in the same manner as other persons committed by said
officers.
SEC. 29. The snperintendent shall keep posted, in conspicuous
Itules ftnd
regula tions
places
about said ho::;pitaL printed cards containing the rules preto be kept
posted.
scribed for the government of the attendants in charge of the
l{. S., c. 143,
patients.
§ :,n.
SEC. 30. vVhen it appears that any such attendant treats any
lntentiol1ftl
ill tl'eatmen t patient with injustice or inhumanity, he shall immediately be disof patients,
how puncharged. vVhen the superintendent is satisfied that any attendant
ished.
lL S., c. 143, intentionally abuses or ill-treats any inmate of the hospital, he shall
§ 28.
discharge him at once, and make complaint of such abuse or ill treatment before any eourt having jurisdiction of the offences charged;
and such attendant, upon conviction thereof, shall be sentenced to
pay a fine of [fined] not less than one hundred, nor more than five
hundred dollars, or to imp1'isonment [imprisoned] in t/w county Jail
not more than ninety days.

Persons
eOlllmitted
by eonrt
under c. 137,
§ 1, when to
1)8 rlischarged.
-may be recommitted
!Jy town
officers.
It S., c. 143,
§ 2n.
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SPECIAL VISITATION BY A COJ\IIIUTTEE OF THE EXECUTIVE
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COUNCIL, &c.
SEC. 31. A committee of the council consisting of two, with Committee
of visi tors
whom shall be associated one woman, shall be appointed by the shall be appoin tell mi·
governor annually, who shall visit the hospital at their discretion llually
by the
to ascertain if the inmates thereof are humanely treated, and they goVel'llOr;
their powers
shall make prompt report from time to time, of every instance of ami duties.
iutentional abuse 01' ill treatment, to the trustees and superin- 1874,c.25li,§4.
tendent of the hospital who shall take notice thereof, and cau"e
the offender to be punished as required by the preceding ::;ectioll.
SEC. 32. If any willful injury shall be inflicted by any officer, Willful
injury to paattendant or employe of the hospital upon the person of any tients, punishmellt for.
patient therein, and knowledge thereof shall come to the said 1874,e.~50,§5.
committee of vit:;itors, they shall report the fact immediately to
the said trustees and superintendent, and if the superintendent -comphtint
ue lllade
fails forthwith to complain thereof as reqnired by section thirty, to
uy sllperinone of the said vi::;itors shall enter a complaint thereof before tenden t, 01',
ill case of
the court having jurisdiction of such offence, and on conviction his lleg lee t,
by visiting'
the offender shall be punished as provided by law. And in all committee.
trials for such ofr1mces, the statement of any patient cognizant
thereof, shall be taken and considered for what it may be worth;
and no one connected with the hospital shall be allowed to ::;it
upon the jury which shall try [trying] the case.
SEC. 33. In case of the sudden death of any patient in the When, in
case of Hudhospital under circumstances of reasonable suspicion a::; to the dell death of
patient a
innocent cause thereof, a coroner's inquest shall be held as pro- acoroner's
il1~
vided by law in other cases, and the committee of vi::;itors shall quest shall
ue held.
cause a coroner to be immediately notified for that pUl'pose.
1874,c. :2.}0, §O.
SEC. 34. In all cases of preliminary proceedings for the com- For prelimina.ry COlllmitment of any person to the hospital, the evidence and certificate 111it.lllOllt,
of at least two respectable physicians, based upon due inquiry and wllat evidpnce of inpersonal examination of the person to whom insanity is imputed, sanity is
8hall be required to establish the fact of insanity, and a certified rC'luil'ecl.
]871i, c. 117.
copy of the physician's certificate 8hall accompany the per80n to 72 Me., 2lU,
218.
be committed.
SEC. 35. If the committee of visitors shall become satisfied that Patients
be disany inmate of the hospital has been unnecessarily and wrongfully may
charged
committed, or is unnecessarily detained and held as a patient 'when nllueceSS1tl'i Iy
therein, they shall apply to any judge of the supreme judicial detrLined.
H,U,c.:::j(j,§8.
COUl't, or [to the] judge of [the superior court, or court of] probate -pl'oeeedwithin the COlllIty where the restraint exi::;ts, for a writ of habeas illgs.
corpus, who shall issue the same, and cause the inmate to be hronght
before him and after notice, to the party procuring his commitment
and a hearing of all interested in the question at i::;sue, if ::;ati::;fiecl -this secthat such inmate is not a proper subject for custody and treatment tioll not to
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a.pplyto commitmC'llts by
order of
court.
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visiting committee to be
posted in the
wards.
-inmates
allowed to
writc to
(Jommittee.
1874,c.256,§9.
-patients to
be furnished
with writing
materials.
-letter
boxeH to be
pl'ovitled.
-officcrs
and attendants not to
ha.ve access
thereto.
-letters,
how disposed of.
Letters from
committee
to he delivered to patients without
opening.
1874, c. 256,
§ 10.
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",hl·n and
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1874, c. 256,
§ 11.
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[TITLE XII.

in the hospital, [he] shall discharge such inmate from the hospital
and restore him to his liberty. But this section shall not apply to
the case of any person cha.rged with, or convicted of crime and duly
committed to the hospital by order of com;t.
SEC. 36. The names of the committee of visitors and their postoffice address shall be kept posted in every ward of the hospital,
and every inmate shall be allowed to wl'ite when and whatever he
may please to them or either of them, unless otherwise ordered by
a majority of the committee, in writing, which order shall continue in force until countermanded by said committee in writing.
Arlc1, for this purpose, every patient, if not otherwise ordered as
aforesaill, shall be furnished by the superintendent, on request,
with suitable materials for writing, inclm;ing and sealing letters.
And the superintendent shall provide at the expense of the state,
securely locked letter boxes, easily accessible to all the inmates,
to be placed in the llospital, into which such letters can be dropped
by the writer thereof. No officer, attendant, or employe of the
hospital shall be allowed to have the means of reacbing the contents of these boxes, but the letters in them shall be collected
weekly by some member of the committee, or by such person as
the committee may authorize for the purpose, who shall prepay
snch only as shall be addressed to some one of the committee, and
depoRit them in the post office without delay.
SEC. 37. It is made the duty of the superintendent, or party
having charge of any person confined on account of insanity, to
deliver to said person any letter or writing to him or her directed,
witbout opening or reading the same, provided this [that such]
letter has been forwarded by the committee, or is directed to such
ind'ividuals [persons] as the committee have authorized to send or
to receive letters without the committee's inspection.
SEC. 38. The hospital shall be visited as often as once in every
month by at least one member of tbe committee, and this visit
shall be made at irregular, and not at stated periods; no previous
notice, information, or intimation thereof shall be given or allowed
to the superintendent, or any officer, attendant or employe of the
hospital, but as [so] far as possible, all their visits shall be made
unexpectedly to the superintendent and all others having the care
of the hospital and its inmates; and in no case shall the cOlllmittee
be accomp61.llied by any officer or employe of the hospital, when
making their visits through the wards, except upon the special
request of some one of the committee.
SEC. 39. The committee of visitors shall make report to the
govel'llor Hud cOUlJcil Oll the first day of Decem bel' annually, and
as much oftener as the welfare of the patiellts 01' the public good
may require, setting forth their doings and any facts with regard
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to the hospital which they may deem important to be laid before
the pnblic. The compensation of said committee shall be two dollal's each a day, for the time actually spent in visiting the hospital
and actual travelling expenses; provided, [that] the said committee do not receive compensation as councillors, for the same days
in which said official visits are made to said hospital; and t.heir
accouvts, inclnrJing a reasonable sum 1'01' the letter carriel' provided fOI' ill section thirty-six, shall be audited by the governor
and cOlliwil, who shall draw their warrant on the treasurer of the
state for the amonnt found dne.
SEC. 40. Any person neglecting to perform the duties imposed
upon him by tlw jJ1'ovisions of this chapter shall be removable from
office by the authority from whom he received his appointment,
and if removed, shall be ineligible for office or place ill the hospital
in futLll·e.*
... [NoT1<]. Section three of chapter 137 of the revision of 1871, and chapter
228 of the public laws of 1871 seem to the commissioner to have been substantially repealed by sections two and three of chapter 255 of the public
laws of 1874, being sections three and five of the foregoing chapter of the
present revision.l
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